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Thomas Coleman recently shipped
n carload of tat entile (rem Wmo
north.

Com fcbout Urstnvllle Is nearly at!
planted.

Corn It nbout nil plnntsd irwni) Sul-- j
liNr Sftfrrigs,

Nearly nil ths earn nronnd Taylor
Ims been nlsnled.

Two India of saflw Ml nt Amartllo
on thfl ftth. umllx helping wheat.

The wool scouring mill at San An.
gelo scoured tbe Mmon Poll clip of 90,--
000 pOUttdfl,

Some orchard are reported aa hiv-
ing been entirely killed tu tbs vicinity
of Orossbsck.

M. It. Hend-no- n of Oalrtoevillc, Tex.,
marketed tare can of 10M-poun- d

steer nt $1.10

There will It no figs rained In Har
rion county this rear, all the tree
having been killed.

J. M. Morrow marketed list-poun- d

Texas bnlla at M.I 5. ami a few other
cattle at lit. Louis,

Milter Jk ttrke of Segulti. Tex., mar-
keted thirteen loads IMl anil 9SSpsutiU
Merrs at it.x3 at St. l.trals.

I". H. Flowers, I.oekhnrt, Tox., mar-
keted eight loatlR SH antl SIS pound
steers ut St. at $.I0

The recent bllassnl around Odessn
killed nprlrot and enrli blotaomi and
ruined corn anil vegetables.

Farmer about lktlrdstown. Lnmnr
county, northwest of IarlH. will se

the net rage of com thin yonr.
Rome eouthwoatsrn farmers imy tho

rrlrkly pear hns considerable water,
but not enough nourishment for cattle.

Many Kills county farmers my corn
will have to be replanted, aa very lit-

tle planted before the Inst freeze will
mature.

Psyne & Son of San Angelo aohl to
Perry Day seventy head of Hteeni. Thoy
wore It. I and l. Tho Jrlco was $16,
ISO nnd fS.

A. Armstrong. Br., of Cotnltn, hni
boiiKht thin month ot ltayniond Mnrtln
pno steers. 4s and up. Delivery will bo
made some time this mouth.

J. J. Hall, nt Cotullrt, linn sold to P. N.
lllnrkstono fifty hoad of steers, 3 ycara
old nnd up. Delivery Is to be mndo be-
tween the 1st nnd 16th of this month.

Tho cold wonthor of Inxt week chock-
ed fnrmlng operations In North Toxns,
ns tho ground wns ton cold to keep socd
In It. There was same plowing do no,
nowovor.

The rxeeptlnnnlly hnrd winter linn
boon tryltiR on the Puuhnndln stock-
men. Many are feeding honvy nnd
rlmll rontlnue to do so fur two or
three weok lo como.

Mansfield Cotton Oil compnny tins
been onnltod. Cupltnl Htock, $3,-00- 0.

Judga Joseph Nugent, president;
A. J. Dukes, J. II. Wright. J. II. Harri-
son. John M. Klllott nnd lnt Day, di-
rectors.

Perch prospects In the vicinity of St.
Jo. Montague county, were bright up
to the recent freeze, but the chance
for n crop now are exceptionally slim.
There mny be n few peaches, but It Is
doubtful. ,

Tloxton Is n small town on the Santa
Fe, ten mllei southweat of Paris. The
roton ginned and marketed there this
reason Is nearly 8000 bales, which they
lnlm Is the best record of any town on

tho Santa Pe from PiuU to Dallas.
(leo. S. (layle, United States reporter

of statistic of Jackson county, after
careful Investigation, reports the loss
of cattle nt 13 to uvery 100 head. He
ntso report cattle at this time In fair
condition nnd Improving rapidly.

Wolves are becoming numerous In
the vicinity of Talllklna. I. T nnd
cattlemen have been compelled to re-ao- rt

to strychnine to rid the country
of the vests. Tout Klllott was exhib-
iting n largo tusk na a result of his
remedy.

Mr. J. C. line, one of tho Inrgest
Trill raisers In Johnson county, saya
that he had Iwn damaged nt least
$tnoo by tbe cold weather of lait
wwk. He said that nine-tent- of the
apides and two-third- s of the peaehea
In bis orchard had been killed.

While moat r.f tho oil mills In tbe
rtatc have cloned down, tbe Marlln In-

stitution Is mill In operation, with me
terlnl enough on baud to continue tbe
manning prates until sturmer. Tbe
wwkly y roll of this mill Is worth
considerable to tbe trade of Marlln.

Gov. Hayera was advised that glan-
ders baa made Its apearance among the
horse In Wharton county, lie

the fact to the state live-st-o,

k similar hoard and ordered tben
to kill il.r mfxtml animals. Members'
of the li.iMMt ii pi I by wlro that lbfy
bud no Vital Authority to kill the dls- -
tasrd b' : . nnd the govoruor tbeN
v.lr'l tbcm to Imtltutp a rigid qiiaraH-tin- e

agalnat tho aaTerted section.
Msll advice from New South Wales

say tba dnwtb tltat Is how prevailing
In that coloay la tbe worst ever experi-
enced. Settlers and stockmen are ap-
pealing lo Ike RoverHHteMl for aid. The
ml ti tail for the last Ave years has uetn
InsulAcleHt for agricnlaral tmrivoeea
there.

Messrs. Illsbop ft Nlrbola. at Smith-Titl- e,

shlpHe! four ears of corn-fe- d

calves, two cars of which went to St.
Iouls and two to New Orleans. The
calves were all In due condition, aad
at erased M7 pounds each. They were
considered by stockmen to he among
the finest rattle shipped from there.

A stock company hec been formed
to bolM nnd operate a ltt-U-ti eottcw
oil mill and rennry at Dallas. The
stock has been subscribed, tke site 9
lerted nnd charter forwarded to Aus-
tin. Work will begin on the new
mill at once and be MMked to comple
tion, so aa to be ready for the ne
crop ot seed. I

Mnnlln. Mnrrh 31. MnJ. Oen. Mac-Arth- ur

ndvnueed to nttnek Maloloe, the
eat of the Insurgont government, at

7 o'clock this morning.
He met with strong opposition, the

rebels resisting desperately toll losing

den. Hull's brigade Is marching
north from the waterworks and drtv-In- r

the left wing of the enemy acre'.
MaJ. den. MacArthur entered Ma-lalo-

the neat of the
ftorernment, at 9:30 this

morning, the rebels burning the city
nnd nlmultnneousty evacuating It.

They nre now In full retreat toward
the north, where Agtilnnlilo nnd the
cnblnet bare been for two days.

The United State troops rested lastnight In the jungle about a mile nnd n
quarter from Maloloe. The day's n

Iiorhii nt I o'clock and covered
a dlslnnro of nbout two and a bn'f
mile lieyond Oulgay river, along tU
railroad. The brunt of the battle w.i
on the right of the track, where the
enemy was nptwrently concentrated,
the first Nebraska, the South Dakota
and tenth Penney!vanla regiments en-
countered them entrenched on the bor-
der of the woods and the Americans
ndvanrlni? across the open suttered n
terrific nre for halt an hour. Pour
men of the Nobraaknns were killed andthirty were wounded. Several men of
the Dnboln regiment wero wounded
and one of the Pen nsylvan la ns was
killed.

The Americans flnnlly drovo th
miplnos Imek. Alhough there were
three Hum of strong entrenchment
along the track, the enemy made
scarcely any defense there. Oen. Mae-Arth-

nnd his stnrf were walking on
tho right track abreast of tho Hue,
with everything quiet, when suddenly
they rcculvod n shower of hullots from
sharpshooters In tree nnd on house-
tops, but Ih two wore speedily dis-
lodged.

Tho onomy'B lose wnn nppnrently
smnll, tho Jungle affording them hiirIi
protection that the Americans were
tinnhlo to see them, nnd In firing wero
guided by the sound of tho Filipinos'
shots. Tho Amerlcnn artillery wns
hntidlcnpped for the same ron son.

Uist night' long line of camp llroi
msuo n wwiiirui sight, with the twon-- 1

tleth Kansas reRlment on the lolt of1
Ouleulntn station nnd the Pennsyl-- ,
vnnla rlmont on the right, bryond
tho rlvor. '

Tho provision train wns delayotl by
broken bridges, but the stores of grain
nnd llockn of ducks In tho locality

nmple forneo.
The hospltnl work Is renmrknhty

ns It has been through tho
whole rnmpnlgn.

Tho tsloHntphers Iteoop ulironst of
the Hue nnd mnlnlnlu n couslaut con-nscll-

with the city.

llltlorlK llrlln.
Clnclnnntl. O.. Mnroh 31. It Is

lenrned from rolntlvo of Col. Hnrry
Kgborl. recently killed nt tho hood of
IiIn regiment while fighting In tho
Philippines, tl.nt ho possessed m, his- -
Inrlp mile nt tnn vnnru ami Hint Imu
been In tho family for tlmt longth of
time. Tho relic Is tho caso nnd duel-- !
lng pIstnlH with which tho famous duel
betweon Alexander Humlltou ntidi
Anron Ilurr wan founght In the yonr
ISO I. The plMlnls hnvo boon In the
Kphert Inmlly slno thut t!mo, bslngl
hnt.dwl down from father to son.

Alliert S. Horry of Newport
llns nnillilllicnil tlinl lin will IlinlfiS All '

effort nt the first snslcm of the nex'
co Krone to secure n (tension for th
widow of Col. Harry C. Kgltert. com-
mensurate with tho services rendered
by her late husbnnd.

Onlrurt CIiikxii.
lllchmond, Vn.. March 31. The

Southern I'ubllshcrs association
reconvenwl with President Ochs In the
chnlr. Tho Hrst huslnas transaoied
was the etet'llnn of o nicer for the en-
suing yenr. Col. C. O. II. Cowardln of
Itlehmond Dispatch, tho
wns unnulmouHly olectod prctldcnt,
Leland Ilankln of tho Nashville and A.n. Holderby. Jr.. of tho Illrhmood
Times wore made secretary nnd treas-
urer. The following directors wero
elected- - C. P. J. Mooney, Memiihl
Commerrlnl Aipoal; 1 J. Uroolu.
Jnrkson. Tenn., Whig: (ienrge W.
Ochs, Chattunimgn Times; S. Notting-
ham, Norfolk Ijtndmntk; Clnrk Howell
Atlanta Constitution; It. M. Johnston.
Houston Post nnd J. C. Hemphill,
Charleston News nnd Courier.

till llolltn.
Washington, March 31. In response

to a cable request from the staff now
In Culm the National Itvd Cross has
sent by way ct Miami Ave utiraM nnd
one diet cook who nre needed In tae
hospitals In Hnvnnn. Guinea and n.

Aeeomiwnlng the iarti- - are
Mr. Joseph A. Stelnmelz, onglnesr,
and Guy King, architect, from tits As-
sociated Society ot the Hed Crass of
Philadelphia.

Ten men wore horribly burned Iry
tbe blowing off of a cylinder of a
blowing engine at Johnstown, Pa,

CnniiHt tl I'HHIIll,

Oolorndo Springs. Cole.. Msroh Si.
Soth Wright, second lieutenant of tbe ,

tm hundred and fifth Onto Infantry In i

the civil war. died twddenly nt his
rtinru on Newlln f'reek, ten mils from
Florence. Colo., seed et years. Heoent-l- y

be receive! 11000 from Florence for
wntsr righu. Only ICM of this sum
ws detmslted In bank. Tbe rest Is,
burlMl somewhere on the promt, j

Wright wns unmarried. His only ret
r.lives are two brothers, whose names
nnd address are unknown. He had '

lived on hut ranch some years.

Ilrak 1'mIU.I.

Alton. III.. March 31. -- A head-en- d

collision of passenger train ossHrred
on the llluff line at Haynes, ten miles
above Alton yesterday morning. The
following were Injured: Dr. W. Por-
ter ot Jsrseyvllle. III. : Phil Gardner of
Doonvllle, Ind.; Mrs. J. II. Mallen,
bsjuagsmaster.

The engineers and flremwi eeape
by jHrspliiifc The trains wsre sshedulcd
to has at Ilnynes. They arrived sl- -
tilUnscmely and one slowed up to let
the other In en tho siding. The air'
brants of lbs latter train failed to.
work.

flntllltit In lltlUf. j

London, March at The court ot
Chancery. In deciding a enso arising
from the destitution of tbe strikers In
tho reee.nl coal strikes In South Wnk!
renoereti judgment tnni striKors art
entitled to peot Inw relief If thoy nik
for It, even when they inltlnto it
strike for higher wnges. Agitation
luu already iMgun for an appeal from
this decision, and It the Judgment of
the court of chancery Is confirmed nnd
effort will be made to secure the niter
atlon of the Inw.

Territory llnliliip.
Musco, 1. T.. Mnreh 31. Immedi-

ately after the departure of the south-
bound Missouri. Kansas nnd Toxn
imssenger train from Ollwou station,
last night at 1:10 o'clock three heavy
nrmetl nnd mnskod men held Station
Agent Welch up nnd secured whnl
money ho Imd.

They did not nttempt to rob tho
tMBMUger train, and molested no one
save the agtnt.

United State Marshal Dennett,
whose headquarters are nt Muscogee,
which Is only eight miles from thr
scene of the hold up, wns notified. '

Kmiiii rini-ii- .

...... ',rw, u,,.t, ......v.. 111. Wtlllf,i
Whcelnr of the Pnlrfleld county supe-
rior court yesterday, hnnd'! down Ills
decision In the ense of Ijingdon Bmlt
of the New York Hvenlng Jotirnn):,
who was cited before tho court sovornl
day ago to show cnuse why ho should
not be committed for contempt ot
court In publishing objectionable mnt- -'

ter In connection with tho trlnl ot Mrs.
Uulltord. Tits sentancs of the opurt
Is tlmt Mr. Smith bo flnod ISO nnd be
confined fire days In Jail. Ho Is In
Now York.

A llnniiit.
Topokn, Knn., Mnreh 31. A Demo-

cratic conferonco nnd banquet under
the auspice of the Democratic state
committee wns hold in this city Inst
ovenlng. Prominent sponkera, Includ-
ing Col. Wm. J. llrynn of NobrnsVn,
Champ Clnrk of Missouri nnd Alien O.
Myern of Ohio wero present. Covers
wero laid for more thnn 1000 guest.
Tho now library hall, whom tho bnn-qu- et

wns held presented n brilliant
scene with thousnnds ot Inonndosoent
lights and decorations of natural
rosoii, (lag nnd bright-colore- d

('iiiillrninit.
Washington, March 31. Tho wnr

department at 1 o'clock this morning
mndo nubile tho following dispatch
from Oen. Otlv:

Mnnlln. Mntch 31. Adjutant gene- -
ml. Wnsbliigton: MrArthur enpturod
Mnlnlos. Kuomy retired nftor sIlRht
roslstanco nnd flrlng the city. Pnrtlou-lar- s

Inter. Hall hnd quite sovcro
beyond Mnrlqulnn. CftHiinl-llo- s

twenty. Hnomy driven. OTIS.

(VnlMHlnU Prutoiitril,
Wnshlngton. Mnreh 31. Tho Moxl-ca- n

nmbneandor. Honor Mnnuol Don
AHplroz, prosrntod bis credentials to
Presldenl McKinloy yestordny. Tho
fnrtniil exnrntuilnfiR Imiiu-ao- iim i...r. '

woro especlnll) conlliil nnd onch
with plonsure upon tho exist-

ing friendly rolutloiiH betweon tho two
powers, llnth Prcsldont MoKlnloy nnd
Anibnwmdor Asplrox spoko of tho
denth of tho Into Mlnlstur Itomoro In

Anliril lllanlHtr.
Wnshlngton, March St.-T- he Gormen

representative lints naked the t'nlted
States lo disavow niilhorlty for the
events In Samoa to parity tho aerntnnn
at home, who cavil nt tho emiierors
"weak" policy In dealing with the Unit
ril States.

An enterprising horticulturist vonl
to John McKlnley's place In West Or-
ange n few night ago nnd dug up
nnd cnrrled off his entire orchard, con-
sisting of 100 penr tree Hint tho owner
had only recently bought nnd plsnto.l
with n view to using them ns tho nu-
cleus of n nursery.

Nsgotlntlnns nro ponding for a com-
bine between Inrge wool oporators In
Toias nod eastern capitalists, tbe ob-
ject of which Is to oontrol tho Texsii
nud New Moxlcn clip of 1SO0.

uTbe general npproprlatlon bill pssi-o- i
l.y tho lower house of the Arkan-

sas legislature nllowa flSLOOO for
tnainlenanro of the ntnto govornmont
for tho next two yonrs.

The Confederate approprlntlnn bill
naeeed by Texas house sot aside M0,-m- O

iter annum and limits pensions to
ft por month.

The Mitchell. Intl.. pottemee was
robbed of TOO worth ot stamp and
rsgtatered letter.

Crsnvllle Jsakitjs was hangst at Pal-
estine. Tsx.. on tbs Mth for the

ot Mr. Odom.

Kitty Wnnnentnaelisr w.t fatalbr
wonutleU at Ban Pranslsse by her ll

ear-ol- d 'oster brother, who was
plat lng bandit.

(leerg Gray at Delaware
hat been sHminleq U til ltd Status cir-
cuit Judge of the third dlstrteU

Hnrry II CMnsr. fofmerly minister
ot foreign nffalrs In ltawnll, Is now

attorney HSHemL
Hon. W. J. llrynn addressed an Im-

mense audlenee at Irt Smith, Ark.,
on the Mth.

At tho annual moating of the Mill
Telephone company, held nt lloiton
treasurer's report showed the 1S10S

earulnos to be $(.118,701, as against
tC.lM.6K fur 1807.

The Tennessee senate adopted the
house Jalnt resolution commending the
sentlHtoutB expressed by President Ms
Klnley In his speech at Atlanta.

MsL James M. Pollard, who had
vorkl-fam- t) f an txpert IbbhHsUiiqi
rlHc tdwU w'hUh "1B Kalnsd at Wlmbls
don and CrcWiaore. tiled at Washing
ton.

illuj t.tvti t.Vlt.
Memphis, Tent.,, Maroh 30. A spo-

ils! trom St. Louis, Mo., says:
j tie steamer Ituwenn Lee Is report

ed to hnvo sunk nt Tylor, Mo yester-
day afternoon. She Is said tu have
biukeu In two nnd gono down out ot
sight with nit on board except the
ceptnin, Ueo. Cnrvell, and one mate,
whi esrniied.

The I.eo left Cairo at 0:30 o'oloek
Tuesday night for Memphis. She hnd
a light freight and pnssengor trip, ns
there has been little business since
the high wnter. She wns manned by
the following orow:

Captain Ueo. Cnrvoll, First Clerk I.
K. llrooker, Seennit Ctork (lus Mitch-
ell, Third Clerk Snm Lewis, Pilots Sid
Smith nnd K. llnuks, Mate John
Crasly nnd Pntrlck Flnnngnn, Ilngl-nee- rs

Albert Caidsr and Frank SluTI,
Steward Cleorgo W. Todd. Mnll Clerk
M. T. Kolloy.

Most of the crew live In Memphis.
Tho nnmo of her prnwengors cnnnol
be learned. The boat wns tho prop-
erly or the Lees, at Memphis. It It
stated sho hnd sixty people on board,
Including her d"ck hands. Tyler Is
126 mile below here.

A speclnl dispatch from Cnlro. III.,
give tho following details of the
sinking of the Itowenn Leo nt Tyler.
Mo. :

lletween 3 nnd 1 o'clock yestordny
nfteruoon the steamer Itowenn I.ci
sank In mldstronm In seventy feci of
vnler. She hnd Just backed out from
the Inndlng nnd bended down stream
when ns If by nn oxplnslon from

she seomod to raise slightly
In tho middle and brnko In iwo, both
ends plunging downward nnd sink-
ing from vlow Instantly. Alt on
iKinrd porlshod oxcopt Cnpt. Cnrvoll
nnd ono mate. As near nn obtnlnnblo
sho carried n good cabin of pnsson-ae- r.

As reported, thorn wero nbout
sixty puoplo nbonrd . among wlioin

M. C. Iewls, trnvollng freight
ngont for tho Loo lino, nnd S. C.
Iluinphroy, general ngont for tlu
Chlcngo Mill nnd Lumber company ot
t'ulro. The cnuse of tho dlsustor can
not bo obtnlnod.

Tho stonniar Itowenn Loe wns ownod
by tho Leo lino f Momphls. nnd wni
mo ot tho most mngnlllcont pnsson-ge- r

steamers In the Mississippi river
trade,

Sho plied between Memphis and
C'lro.

News of tho sinking of tho Itowenn
I.oo sprend like wild (Ire In Momphls.
Most ot tlit crow lived here. As to
tho pnssengor list of the ves-

sel nothing enn bo obtnlncd nt tho
Memphis alike of tho compnny. An
effort hns been mndo to get tho nnmo
of thoso pnssengcrs who embarked nt
Cnlro.

From loenl river men It wnn nscor-tnlno- d

Hint tho Itowenn Leo carried n
rnliln crow of nbout fifteen ollkorn nnd
it deck crow of nnout thli'.y. Tnltlng
thoso figures nnd n fnlr number ot
pnssongorn tnken on nt Cnlro nnd
oilier points It ran cnslly bo rensonod
Hint nt lenst sixty people wero on
board tho boat whon tho disaster

Hntm tntnrt.
New York. Mnroh 30. Another

body wns found yostordny In the
Windsor liotol ruins nnd wns sent to
the inoi nuc. Thin wns the most com-plet- o

body yet found, consisting of the
nlmost comtdelo nkoloton with por-
tions of tho bend, ilrms nud Iors

It wn tho body ot n woman.
The record ot dead nnd missing Is

row ns follows:
Killed during tho fire nnd dlod sub-

sequently from Injuries 11, unlndon-tille- d

bodies nt morKue 37, total num-
ber of dend 38, total ntimbor of miss-
ing 43.

Tho big office snfo wnn oponod
nftornnon nnd tho oonloutn

wero found to be unharmed. Mr. Lo-len- d

said Hint the safe contnlnod mnny
(Nifkagss nt vnluabln bolonglng to
the gtioatn nnd It wns stated tlmt tho
VJJ'ift of tho contents renched nenrly
ftOO.000. i) J

Iirnmnlln Mnn.
Topokn, Knn., March 30. John

llonry Collins received tho donth
lentenco for tho murder of his fnthor
with the nnmo placid demeanor thai
linn characterized his conduct sines his
nrrest. Whon asked by Judge Hnzon
If he hnd anything to nny. Collins
mode a sensntlnnnl speech, whloh
brought tour to the oyes of many of
Iho people In tho court room.

Among other thlna. ho snld: "I
know Hint I nm Innocent ;I know Hint
I did not kill my fnthor. I wish If It
wero possible Hint he might eome back
here from lieyond tho gmvo nud be
before you. so you might learn from
lilm that I nm not guilty. I would If
It would nvnll anything, cnll upon Al-
mighty Ood to rend my heart nndhow you Hint I nm nn Innocent mnn."

Fire nt lfnrtfnrd. Conn., completely
destrnytMl the Howard block andslightly damaged tjie Hlnes Hros.' ho-
tel. Lose $78,000. Ths Howard block
wa occupied by James L Howsrd.
manufacturer of machinery.

Mill ItriUtaHn..
Manila, March 10 --The American

nrmr ndvsnced at o'clock yesterdsy
morn lng. sweeping onward three miles
before to o'clock andtlrlvlug the robsl
beyond Uoeavs to ths east of Ilulttrangd on lbs railroad leading to Malo-
loe Our troops met with but slight
resistance.

Tbs Filipinos fired volleys Tuesday
evening for ths jmrpose of drawing
the American lire and dlsoloelng the
locality of tbslr positions. Two men
of ths Pennsylvania regiment and one
man belonging to the Dakota regiment
were woundsd.

Itllir Itumentle.
Seattle, Wash., Mnreh 30. A roman-

tic marriage wns celebrated here, tho
thief nctots In whloh wsre Mrs. Irnia
Knight, a wealthy widow, formerly of
Galveston. Tsx.. and Inter of Hedwood
City. Cnl.. and J C. Dupre. a lawyer
af this city. They met for the tlrst
Urn about twelve hour before the
SMomeny when Mrs. Knight arrived
from San Francisco. Dupree had
handled Mrs Knights' Isjml buslnss
in this city, and they becmne engaged
Uy mall, agreeing to marry If they

ere Mttified with each other's

Trouble In Human. I

Wnshlngton, Msrch 30. Tho nows
comes from Snmon that the United
State cruiser Phllndelphla nnd the
Urltlsh cruisers Porpolso nnd Royalist
bombnrded tho towns hold by Mntnnfn
who hns thus fnr hnd tho ofuclnt sup-
port of Hie Gorman government It
came with startling suddenness to of-

ficials horc nnd displaced for tho lima
being tho ntttentlon given to tho fight-
ing around Mnnlln. Tho shelling wns
looked upon ns of sccondnry Import-b.- t

f. Itit ill.- - deeitost Interest nilntlifd
In t'ie iillllude, of the Qoruioti

At first apprehensions woro
foil that grave International compllcn-Hon- s

might ensue. Hut thwe most In-

timately fnmlllnr with tho IntMt om- -
clnl oxclinngc betweon Wnshlngton,
Imdon nud llorlln did not tnko such

, n gloomy view of tho outlook. Whllo
recognizing that tho bloodshed at Rn-m-

created a very serious and doll- -'

onto situation which hnd bcoeit elenrly
' npprohouded nud discussed In advance,
between tho reprsentatlves of the thrco
government.

Tho iKimlHtnlment continued Inter-inttenl- ly

for eight days. Several vil-
lages lutvo lireen burned nnd there
hnvo been n number ot enMinltles
among tho American nud llrltlsh sail-
ors nnd marines. As yet It Is Impos-
sible to est I mu to the number of na-tlv-

Klllwl or Injured.
At Mulnnfn nnd his chiefs, constltut-- ,

ln Hie provisional government, con-
tinued to defy the tronty nftor tho nr.
rival ot tho Philadelphia. Admiral
Knutx summoned tho various consuls
and tho senior naval o filters to it win--!
ferenro on board tho Philadelphia
when the whole .lluntlon wnn onroful-- i
I; ennvnseed. Tho upshot was n res-
olution to dismlM tho provisional
government nnd Admiral Knutx Issuod
n proclamation calling upon Mntnnfn
nnd Ilia chiefs to return to their
huincs. They refused, nnd tho rebels

i commonccd nn rttnclc In tho direction
ot tho United States nnd llrltlsh con-- i
sulutos ut Apln. The Philadelphia,
Porpoise nud lloynllst oponod tiro up- -
on the dlntnnt vlllugcs.

Thrco llrltlsh snllor woro killed.
Mntanru ovncuntcil Mullnuti, tho

town ho hnd mndo his headquarters
and wont Into tho lutorior. Hrt
Hone, tho German consul ut Apia, ed

n proclamation suppiomontlug the
one iKsumi several weoks lioforo, up-
holding tho provluloiml givenimont.
As a result of Dili, tli.t M i'oulii:in

In large force uud honimod lu
the town.

Tho troublo rommonenj on tho ltith.
Mnny nutlvos v. civ killed.

IIhtk Hlljniiil.

Now York, Mnreh 30. Mnnngors
Hrndy nud .lullnu, nctlnr; for Jus. J.
Jolfrlcs nnd Hubert Pltzslmmonn

yostordny signed nrtlclcs of
ugrcomolt for n light botoro tho Coney
Islnnd Sporting club. Tho nrtlclcs cnll
for n twenty-fiv- e round bout, Marquis
nt Quecensbury rules, to tnko plnoo on
Mny SC. Sllor will net ns referee

Tho fight will bo for 120.000, with
CO 2-- 3 per cent of tho revom.a delved
from tho plcturir to bo paid to tho
man. FlUslmmons. Jeffries nnd tho
club posted f 2600 to bind the

Anmli-- r It lot.
Klngeton, Jnmnlcn, Mnreh 30. An-

other riot among anllors of tho United
Slates on short lenvo oecurrod hero
Tuesdny night, during whloh the man
fought n ntimbor of wnter police and
rlvlllnus, resulting in the combntnuts
receiving plenty of contusions. Tho
most seriously Injured woro Wli.iatn
Lynch of the Urooltlyn nud Hdwnrd
Harry of tho Texas, who wore removed
to tho hospital, tho formor suftorlng
from n fractured slrtill nnd the lntter
from a emnshed face.

Aitr re,

Mnrblohend. Mnss., Mnreh 30. Tho
Warren Hue slonmcr Norsomnn, Cnpt.
Iteoso, bound from Liverpool fur Hus-
ton, went ashore nt 3:10 o'clock n. in.
yssterdny uu Tom Monro's ledgo, about
100 ynrds off Mnrblohend noak. A
douse fog and heavy sen prevailed and
thoso on board tho stoamer did not
know whore thoy wero. In nnswor to
signal guns tho llfo-snvl- crow from
tho Mnrblohend "enchod tho vicinity
ot the vossol at about daylight, but
woro unable to got nlongsldo.

I'lngWr l)il.
Wnshlngton, Mnreh 30. A dlspntch

roeolvcd from Old Point Comfort, Vn.,
says Hint Ilrlg. (len. Flnglnr, cjilef of
ordnance. United States nrmy, tllotl nt
tho Hygoln hotel nt 6 o'clock yostor-
dny afternoon.

Hen. Flagler wnn born In Now York
nnd wns appointed to tho military
academy from that state July 1, 1SC0.
Ho wns grnduulo No. 6 In tho olnss ot
1801 nnd was appointed second lleutcn-nu- t

of ordnunee. Ho served with cred-
it throughout the civil wnr.

S. n. Armour, brother ot P D Ar-
mour, nnd bend af the Armour Packing
houio at Kansas City. Isdead

t'n.lncr Arretted.
Memphis, Tenn., Mnreh 30. Harry

U Armstrong, cashier of tbe Csnttasn-ta- l
National bank., was arrsstsd hare

by United Stales Mnrshnl linker on the
complaint ot District Attorney Ceo.
Itandulph ami charging Armstrong
with making false entries as to the
loans and discounts of tho bank and
making n false reimrt as to tho
amount of overdrafts due to the bank
with n puriose to deceive the comp-
troller ot tho currency, nnd with lu-te-

to defraud tbe Continental bank
of M mpbls and to deceive tho presi-
dent and directors of tho bunk.

Slirvurt llluit.
Rhrevcport. la., March 30. Aftor 13

o'clock Tuesdny night fire broke out
in the sugar warehouse and vinegar
and molasses factory ot Ponlsk ft
Ford, which was also occupied by the
Msguulln Sugar and Vinegar company,
near the Texas and Paelflc freight de-
pot. There wore four cars on the sid-
ing next tu nnd very near the ware-
house, three ot which wcie loaded with
sugar and syrup and one partly loaded.
Three of these were destroyed.

Tbe Not them hotel. Iluffalo. N. Y.,
was damaged $5000 worth by Are.

Intoxicated line.
Dr. Weir. In discussing tho tendency

ot some Insects to ovordrlnk, tells of
nn Intoxicated beo that wns cnrrled to
his laboratory for dissection nnd ml
crossoplc Investigation. This Inseot wau
so tinder the Influence ot nn overdose
of honey Hint whon placed upon his
back ho hud tho grentest difficulty In
petting upon his legs, yet when n cos-
mos blossom wns brought within two
Inches af bis head the boo thrust out
his prooorcls townrd It nnd Immediate-
ly began to suck tho ncctnr. nnd In a
few moments tumbled over n drunken,
sonseleea, nlmost Inert llltto mass a
victim of nppi'tlto.
A CWAND LADY OP ILLINOIS.

Mrs. Luclndn n. Chnndtcr, ot Chi
cngo, Is tho Honorable President ot
tbe Illinois Womnn's Press Associa-
tion; Honorable Prcsldont ot the So
clcty for tho Promotion ot Health;,

LUCJNIM II CHANDLER,
of Clilcaco, 1IL

founder ot tho Mnrgnrcth Fuller So-
ciety for tho study of Economics and
Governments, nnd nlso President of
tho Chlcngo Moral Educational y.

Mrs. Chnndlcr Is nn nrdent
friend ot and In writing to
Dr. Hnrtmnn on tho subject sho stat-
ed ns fallows:

Chlcngo, Jan. C, 1899.
Dcnr Doctor I suppose every one

thnt Is confined to their desk nnd not
gvttlng tho required amount of exer-
cise, will sooner or Inter, suffer with
catarrh of tho stomach nnd Indiges-
tion. I know by experience that Pe-

ruana Is n most excellent remedy for
theso complaints. It hnti rollovcd mo,
nnd several ot ray friends hnve used
It with tho snmo satisfactory results.
Yours very respectfully,

LUCINDA 1). CHANDLER.

A 8ENS1DLB LETTER,

A tTeitern CanetlUn Settttr Writes t
en Illlniili Frlmiit.

In writing to Mr, T. Hawkynrd, ot
Tl.l., 1 1 t, n dImkI.!.. m
IIUVRIUIU, ill., 4ir If. OIILl,irlllB, w

Lcduc. Albcrtn, Western Canada (and
to which points est 'dnlly low rates nro
being quoted over all lines ot rail- -

- aim. TlanM HAtl, 1.11. ti A 1 4 I K
Inst Wa linv. Iifl.l nn Innw Mil nflr
Christmas nnd tho cnttlo havo been
nblo to llvo out, nnd nre nil In good
condition. It Is snowing now. That
Is what wo wnnt; hnvo nbout 0 Inches
now. Tho old settlers sny when ws
hnvo lots of mow It menns a good crop
tho coming season. It never drifts
hero. Tho weather Is calm and bright
Wo do not hnvo to dross any heavier
thnn In Illinois, nnd tho horses never
shiver with tho cold whon wo take
them from tho warm stablos, as thoy
do In Illinois. It hns not frozen In ths
stable this winter. Tho most ot the
stock runs out, but thor Is no need
of It, for timber Is plentiful nnd thore

uu oponeo to uuiui goou Btauics nnd
houses. Wo hnvo good log housos nnd

mu tcry v hi 111. 4 hq men cnn
put up a houso lCx2t in two days.
There are good rails for fences. Wo
lire ton miles from the coal district":
tho price being from CO cents up to

'. 1,10 ,nnn n Tery nch, lonray
soli, from 0 Inchrs to eovernl feet In

plh: 'ho deepest It
is n rolling country, nnd excellent for
lock of nil kinds. Bhccp do well, and

there nro plonty of smnll lakes where
the cnttlo cnn got good wnter. The"
cnttlo got nut ot grass last year, nboutthe ml.tdle of April, nnd run nt lnrgo;
unless In chnrgo ot n herdsman, wo
novo to fonco ngnlnat them. Whealgoes from 85 to CO bushels per ncre,oata 80 to 00, very often over a hun

plnntcd 7 bushels nnd dug 220 bushels
anY. no.bu'! not ' hinds do
wcl' ?htt0 nro 't f slrnwberrles
nnd lots of red rnspborrits, blaok and
red currnnts, nnd goosoberrles, wherstho fire has not burnt thcu. Cnttlo
?n!L"c5rcek 1 bBT bccn trying to buysomo for 8 months and bavo got only
thrco d, and paid $30 each.Hogs nro scarce, but can b got They
jell for 0 cents dressed, nnd cost morsfor Blockers. Wheat 60 cents per bu..oats 25 cents, eggs so cents a dozenbutter 15 and 20 cents, poultry was 10
end 11 cents dressed. Sheep are
.SlifV!? I0? oome' brlnK yur ,ar
aS: iU.1. br,ng no."Jrs; wo use

Ilrlng cows, but do not bring

hand In shipping I hem. for so many of
S hu.rt ,n "'PPlBS- - Thero willbs plenty of work for a binder. Twogood horses will break, but three lighter are better. The horses you gt here

cn,Vv.0.rk ,w,thout grain, but nre betterwith It. It will be hnrd to tell whatprices horses will be, for the lmmlgrn
Hon will bo very large the coming
spring. They could be had last spring)
at one time. They claim tho best tlmoto break Is June, but ray experience
Is to break In ths spring and work It.Yo in break till the middle of July!
ess-- n

ARE YOU

SORE
I AND

STIFF
IVom bard wetk or outdoor

cxtifUt?

ST. JACOBS OIL
WHl cuit sfttf s few .ffO.
otleai, end make the
raiiKks UmUr sad ttresg.
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